
Co.'.
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A Grand Rush for Coats
Our liberal offer of shirt waists and
furs free with any coat in the house

started out lively the first day.

The Biggest Coat Day This Fall

This offer will last all this week
WITH i:Vi:itV $5.0(1 COAT A $1.00 ITK OH WAIST ritKK.

Willi EVI.I.Y S8.00 COAT A $1.50. ITU Oil WAIST HIKE.

with i:vi:nv $10.00 coat a $2.00 it it on waist nu:i:.
W ITH i:Vi:ilY $15.00 COAT A $3.50 I'l'lt OK W AIST VllV.K.

WITH F.VI'.I.V $20.00 COAT A $5.00 IT It Olt WAIST I'HKK.

W ITH i: i:itY $25.00 COAT A $0.50 ITK Olt WAIST FKKE.

WITH J.VKKY $30.00 COAT A 87.50 ITIt Olt WAIST I'HF.K.

w i th i:vi:ky $35.00 coat a $10.00 Fl it oit waist fufk.
W ITH i;'i:itV $10.00 COAT A $I2.50 ITIt OH WAIST FltFK.

New Suits coming in every day.

$15.00 to $37.50

F. E. Livengood & Co.
Teutsch's Old Place

City Brevities

Freh Olymplu oyster at Hohbach'a.
"Uus" sad lron ot W. J. Clark 4

Co '.
Howard heaters at W. J. Clarke &

ah kinds of Kood dry wood. Sea
M!n-t- .

Furnished liousekeeplriff r.ms, 301

8. Main.

Skates free at the rink ask Ire
land about It

H. st nut coal. Give us m rhance
Orrpon Lumber Yard.

To fkaters Ask Ireland how to ge

free tlrkets each week.

Si Mlnnls for good dry wood that
turns. Lots of It on hand.

Clas sud Irons cost lc an hour to op
rute. See W. J. Clarke & Co.

Oak wood, the hent producer, for
'salo at the Orison Lumber yard.

Fine and delicious grapes, pears and
nppk'!". Just received at Ingram's gro-

cery
Hot chocolate, tomato bullllon,

d.'wn liiillllon and sandwiches at the
Delta.

".''t our prices on Cascade fir wood
and flab wood. Oregon Lumber
Tard

I."M Plain gold ring on streets of
JViiill-ton- . Hi'cclve reward this of-f.c-e.

I'nfurnlshed housekeeping rooms
for rent. Knuulro at East Oregonlan
office.

For Kent Six-mo- house. rc

113 Franklin street. 'Phone red

Kvery fresh vegetable the market
affords can be found dally at In
gram s Grocery.

For Pale Five-acr- e ranch, well
Improved, 1 miles east of Tendle-tr- n.

Address Box 670 P. O.

'In1! La Fontaine has Just received
a fresh lot of crawfish, crab and oys-

ters In the shell at the Quelle.
lliuis.- - to rent and household fur-Mtu- re

for sale. Apply 1007 EaM
Court street, or 'phone black 2606.

Graham's regular prices on talking!
machines are ns low and lower thar i

the prices charged elsewhere at so- -

called sales. Litest records arriving
daily.

Wanted Hoy of 15 years or over to
work In printing office. Good oppor-
tunity to learn the trade. Steady em-

ployment. Apply nt once to East Ore-Botii.- ui

office.

u i:po ion piti:sni:T.
l.ons Winter of l ill m. Will Present

I'n -- lieu(. :lcct W ith Igorotlo
Spear.
I. rs Winter, the well known res-l.'-- it

of the Miljoii country, who has
In t n here today, has a novel scheme
by ultVh he expects to strengthen the
iirm of the man who Is elected presi-
dent tomorrow.

II" lias an Igorotte pole and spear
that lie intends to present to the pres.
Iileiit-ele- with tin1 reipiest that he
Use it against th" "wrongdoers" who-
ever and wherever they may be.

With his wife tile el, I pioneer came
down from the east em) Saturday and
lie his spear with him. With-
in a few days he is going to leave up-

on a trip east and he Is going to stop
at the home of the president-elec- t and
give him the spear.

"I don't care which man Is elected.

A Snap In Winches.
A ladles' gohi filled

case, guaranteed for 25
years, with a fine Amer-
ican made movement, or
$15.00. They are beau-
ties and have our Individ-
ual guarantee back of
them.

IOiiH Hiin.lker,
Jeweler and Optician,

726 Muln St.

OQQ 9 9 9 9000

they are both good men," said he.
"I!ut I want him' to be armed so that
tin- - wrongdoers will not get the best
of him. He can punch them with this
spear."

Privately the old gentleman says he
has a very bitter prejudice- - against
wrongdoers because certain people
have cheated him out of many thous-
ands of dollars.

Mrs. Winter will accompany her
husband as far as Princeton, Green
Like county, Wisconsin, where she
will visit relatives. Mr. Winter, how-

ever, will continue his trip as far
cast as New York, where he has bus-

iness of Importance to transact.

CANADIAN CAMPAIGN
WAS A WAItM AFFAllt.

Returning from Calgary last even-

ing Pert Huffman, former editor Of

the East OreKonlan, brings an Inter-
esting account of the election Just
held In Canada.

According to Mr. Huffman the
campaign In Canada was much warm-
er than that now on in this country-
Personalities and inud-sllngln- g was
much more prevalent.

Canada as a whole unit strongly
democratic, or liberal. In the com
ing parliament the liberals will have
130 representatives, while the conser-
vatives will have but 70. As a result
of the election Premier Latirier was
upheld. Laurlcr himself does not
come up for until two
yais from now.

The province of Alberta is conserv-
ative, having four conservative mem-
bers of parliament and three liber-
als.

Throughout western Canada a
strong sentiment
exists because of Premier I.iurier's
attitude regarding the admission of
Japanese and Hindoos. Presumably
at the dictation of the English gov-

ernment he has forced the admission
of Japanese and his stand In the mat-:- ;

has mad; him unpopular In west-
ern Canada.

AMUSEMENTS
The IHiiio Twins.

Even though familiar with the
methods of making moving pictures
you will marvel at the trick picture
"The Lightning Post Curd Artist," at
the old dime, one feature of the at-

tractive bill it offers. At the New
I ime "The I'nknown Knight" Is a
most attractive and astonishing

Tin Oi'plii'iiiu.
"The Fakir's Iream" ",n which the

puppets suddenly come to life and
do the carnival themselves, is a fea-
ture comic at tile Orpheum. "Caught
with the Goods," Is another moving
picture and the song Is "Love Me and
the World Is Mine."

The J

Guard's
inent,'
oi ed
song,

Tin F.iilsoll.
lidson offers "A
liride." "A Miser's

' and the beautiful
'Plerctte's Talisman"
"Two Little Girls."

French
Punlsh- -

col-wi- th

the

Tin IMstlim.
The Pastime's bill offers "The

Witch, I'he Merry Widow- Hat,"
"The KiiHerman's Rival," and the
Illustrated song, "You've Always Been
the Same Old Pal."

To Maki Negro lhilU.
A factory for the manufacture of

negro dolls Is the newest Xashvllle,
Henii., Industry, and hereafter thej
piccaninnies of Dixie wil be sunn led '

made

ply all demands. The recent Nation-
al Negro Baptist congress passed a
rcoiution praising the negro doll fac
tory and urging colored people pur-
chase only negro dolls for Christmas
present h. In the colored chil-
dren have had to put up with Cau-casl-

dolls, uncomely caricatures
of negroes manuftictured by facetious
white

Free skating tickets given
week at Ireland's rink.

way
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PERSONAL
MENTION

M. C. Metz left yesterday on a brief
business Vint to La Grande.

Will Donovan of Hermlston, spent
.Sunday Pendleton trends.

George Dodge was a visitor from
Uarnhart In Pendleton Saturday.

J. A. Dcpew of Yoakum, was a bus-
iness visitor in Pendleton today.

Claude Steen of Milton, visited In
Pendleton with friends Katurday.

Virgil Moore of Stage Gulch, was
Ir, .Saturday on a business mission.

Sim Barnes of Weston, was a busi-

ness caller in Pendleton Saturday.
Abe Miller of Pilot Itock, was a

business visitor in the city Saturday.
Judge Miller of Pilot Itock, was a

visitor In Pendleton .Saturday even-

ing.

H. F. Marlin of Meacham, was a
business visitor Saturday In Pendle-
ton.

Lyle Preston of Athena', was a vis-

itor among Pendleton friends Satur-
day.

J. E. Shields and family of Pilot
Itock, were vlstors In the city Satur-
day.

P. II. Wyman of Weston was a vis-t- or

among Pendleton friends Satur-
day.

A. H. Montgomery, the Helix bank-
er, wits In the city on business Satur-
day.

If. J. Taylor was In from Fulton
Saturday, looking after business con-

cerns.
P. H. Bentley was In from Hold-ma- n,

Saturday, caring for busness
matters.

B. F.'Boycc and wife of Hermston
were visitors In the city on a trading
mission.

County Commissioner H. B. Lee of
Milton, was a Pendleton viator

Joe Murphy and Frank Quinlan
were visitors yesterday among Athe-

na friends.
If. C. Mack and wife of L'kiah, were

Pendleton vlstors o'n a trading mis-so- n

Saturday.
M. L. Morrison was a Helix visitor

caring for business affairs In Pendle-
ton Saturday.

Joe Scott of Athena, was a vistor
In Pendleton on a brief business mis- -

son Saturday.
Hert Huffman has returned from

a couple of weks spent In the Al-

berta country.
Sid Saylor of Umatilla, was up Sat-

urday caring for business and call-
ing on friends.

John P. Twohy was a visitor in
Pendleton Sunday, a guest of the
Judd Fish famly.

T. J. Kirk of Athena, was a visitor
in Pendleton, attending the Taft ral-
ly. Saturday night.

Fiank and Charles Cockburn of:
Milton, were vlstors Saturday among
Pendleton friends.

Bert no of Atheua, canio down
on the 11 o'clock train from that
place this morning,

J. W. Hatfield, a representative of
the I'nderwonrt typwrlter company,
has been here today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henderson of
Weston, were In Pendleton on a trad
ing mission Saturday.

S. L Schlegel, cashier of the bank
Bock, was a business visitor

in Pendleton Saturday.
Francs II. Hartlett of Hermiston,

was in Pendleton Saturday evening,
attending the Taft rally.

Dave Lnvendar, former marshal of
Weston was in Pendleton Saturday
Ing for business matters.

Owen Cams, of Cams Brothers,
the Pilot Itock merchants, was a Sat-

urday visitor In Pendleton,
I. W. Ware of the Tallmau drug

store, returned this morning from u
Sunday visit at Walla Walla.

J. P. McManus. editor of the Pilot
Kock. Kecord, attended the Taft rally
In Pendleton Saturday evening.

District Attorney G. W. Phelps came
up last evening from Hermiston,
where he had been upon a business
trip.

Jack Thomiinsnn was up from
Cmatdla Saturday evening, renewing
old acquaintances and calling on
friends.

Italph Shull. little grandson of Mrs.
Ellzalietn Shull. Is very ill at his home
with his grandmother on East Webb
street.

Aotlison Bennett, editor of the Irri-go- n

Irrigator, was a Saturday evening
v.sitor in Pendleton attending the
Taft rally.

Miss Cecil Boyd of Athena, and
friend. Miss Lois Powell or Mod-mout- h,

were guests of Pendleton
friends Saturday.

H. G. Newport and son, Koss New-
port of Hermiston. were In Pendle-
ton Saturday evening attending to
business matters.

Hanscom of the Winslnw Bros
Jewelry store, catne back Vlis morn-
ing from Walla Walla where he vis-

ited over Sunday.
Miss Hilda Hales, who Is attending

Pendleton academy, was a visitor Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. Hales at Adams.

with sawdust-fille- d reproductions of! ll- - Klchards. agent for the
The dolls will be Kot 'JolMl Warehouse company at

In all shades, from light mulatto to the A,hpni. was a business visitor Satur-ae- e

of spades color, In order to sup-l'- "' Pendleton.

to

past,

or

men.

each

hand

with

Carta

at Pilot

Will

J. Howard Reid, cashier of the
Hermiston Bank & Trust Co., was a
visitor In attendance at the Taft Bal-
ly Saturday evening.

Miss Myrtle Hnwkes, who Is attend-
ing Whitman college, spent Sunday In
Pendleton nt the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Hawkes.

Colonel Clark
Weston Leader,
spectator at the
day and visited

Wood, editor of the
was an Interested
football game Satur-her- e

over Sunday

ie

FOH AGED PEOPLE.

Old Folks Should be Careful In Their

Selection of Itcgiilutlve Medicine.
With advanced age comes Inactive

bowel movement and sluggish liver.
Nature Is unable to perform her prop-- J
er runctions and requires assistance.
Otherwise, there 1h constant suffer-
ing from constipation und Its attend-
ant evils. Old folks should never use
physic that Is harsh and irritating.

We have a safe, dependable and al-

together Ideal remedy that Is particu-
larly adapted to the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak
constitutions who suffer from consti-
pation or other bowel disorder. We
are so certain that it will cure these
complaints and give absolute satisfac-
tion in every particular that we offer
them with our personal guarantee
that they shall cost the user nothing
If they fail to substantiate our claims.
This remedy is called Bexall Order-
lies.

Itexall Orderlies have a soothing,
healing, strengthening, tonic and reg-
ulative action upon the dry, relax
muscular coat of the bowel. They
produce a natural, successive contrac-
tion and relaxation of the muscular
fibres of the bowel walls, generating
a wave-lik- e motion which forces
their contents onward and outward;
thus stimulating nature in perfect
bowel movement. They also remove
all Irritation, .dryness, soreness and
weakness. They tone up and strength-
en the nerves and muscles and restore
the bowels and associate organs to
more vigorous and healthy activity.
They may be taken at any time with-
out Inconvenience, do not cause any
grlpng, nausea, diarrhoea, excessive
looseness, flatulence or other disa-
greeable effect. Try Rexall Orderlies
on our guarantee. 36 tablets 25c, and
12 tablets 10c. The Pendleton Drug
Co.

Supreme Judge Itobert E. Eaken
ot Salem, arrived In Pendleton Satur-
day to attend the session of the su-

preme court In this city this week.
A. B. Thompson, county chairman

for the republican party, was a vis
itor In Pendleton Saturday evening,
coming up to attend the Taft rally.

A. A. Roberts, receiver of the land
off.ee at La Grande, with S. L. Rath-bur- n

and J. T. Wilkinson, also of that
city, were Pendleton visitors Satur-
day.

Mrs. G. W. Bradley returned this
morning from Adams, where she has
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hales, who accompanied her to her
home.

Col. J. F. Mc.Vaught and son, C. S.
McN'aught of Hermiston, were visit-
ors in Pendleton Saturday to attend
the big republican rally and care
for business concerns.

It. 11. Butler, candidate for Dresl- -
j dential elector on the republican

ticket, was a guest at the Pendleton
over Sunday, leaving the city this
morning for Condon.

Supreme Judges R. S. Bean and F.
A. Moore are registered at the Pendle-
ton while In the city attending the
session of the supreme court which
convened here this morning.

Deputy r. S. Marshal Griffith left
Saturday for Portland taking with
him the Indian, Walter Brownson,
wno is charged with stealing a saddle
from his father-in-la- Joe Allen-- . '

Hon. C. A. Barrett, S. F. Wilson, A.
A. Foss, E. E. Koontz and Dr., J. D
PlamonWon of Athena, were guests at
the Pendleton Saturday, having come
(iown to attend the republican rally.

County Superintendent Frank K.
Welles returned Saturday from a vis-- It

to the schools in the Milton-Free-wat-

country. He will leave Wed
nesday for a visit to the Camas prair

district on a similar mission,

(Continued on page 8.)

IB STOICH

I I HI
STOPS FOOD I KKMKMIXG

AM) KKUKVKS IMGIXITOX

Tlu .Most Obstinate Cases of Stoin-m- il

Trouble-- mid Intlliiotloii Find
a Prompt Cuii in I)tiM'psin, Which
Is Alts,. lately Harmless and Splen-

did to I'so.

Take your sour stomach or mavhe
you call It Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis or catarrh of stomach; it doesn't
matter take your .stomach trouble
right with you to your pharmacist
and ask b in to open a 50 cent case
of Pape's Dlapepsin and let you eat
one triangule and sec

five minutes there is left any
trace of your former misery.

The correct name for vour trouble
is food fermentation food souring;
the digestive organs become weak,
there Is lack of gastric ju.ee; your
food Is only half d.gested, and you
become affected with loss of appetite,'
pressure and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping'
in bowels, tenderness in the pit of
the stomach, bad taste In mouth,;
constipation, pain n hubs. sleep-
lessness, belching of gas, biliousness
and many other similar symptoms.

If your appetite is fickle and noth-
ing tempts you, or you belch gas or;
if you feel bloated after eating, or
your food lies like a lumn of leaii on'
your stomach, you can make up your'
mind that at the bottom of all this
there is but one cause fermentation
of undigested food.

Prove to yourself, after your next
meal, that there Is nothing really,
wrong. Slop , this fermentatlou and'
begin eating what you want without
fear of. discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief is waiting for
you. It Is merely a matter of how-soo-

you take some Diapeps n.

I

Pendleton

Clcak Suit House

Women's Winter
COATS,

We just received from the
manufacturers at New York, the
swellest line of Ladies Tailor-

ed coats we have ever shown in
choice garments, everyone of
of them beautifully made, styles
the newest, materials the ones
most favored by fashion.

Also a new lot of swell Suits
readv for your inspection.

At the Up-to-Da- te Store

When you buy a real good hot water bottle,
the first thing you see is "Caution: do not
use with boiling water"

The Thermolite Hot Water Bottle is absolute-
ly the only exception, but to the contrary you
are directed by the manufacturers to "boil from
10 to 30 minutes." Mighty good else you
couldn't do this. Then, too, the Thermolite

stores heat, stays hot from 5 to 10 times longer than
an ordinary hot water bottle. The usual price for the
3 quart size (the price is printed on the box) is $2.50
guaranteed for two years.

We have placed on sale six dozen of these $2.50
bottles at a very special price of

75c
one to a customer but you must surrender the two
year guarantee as each tag is numbered and we have
to send them into the house as soon as sold. They
are the guaranteed bottle but are closing them out as
a new style bottle will be on the market, as it is al-

most impossible for the manufacturers to buy a grade
of rubber now that will stand this boiling test that
these bottles have. Come early as this is all we will
have unless the. Chicago House sends us more. We
have asked for 12 dozen more.

ANOTHER. SPECIAL
Burnells Fine Confections,1

Chocolates and Mixed Candies.
half pound boxes of

Its the usual 25 size

1 5c for HALF POUND BOX

STILL ANOTHER SPECIAL
We have on display in our window a genuine oil

tanned Alligator Ladies Hand Bag valued at $50. We
started the sale at a special price (same price as asked
by one of the largest department stores in New York
City at one of their special sales) $3S.50 and this
prices will be reduced 25c each day until sold. We
believe we have the best selected line of Alligator
Hand Bags in the city. Come in and see if you are
of the same opinion.

KOEPPENS
The Drug Store That Serves You Best.

Tlie East Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads ami the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron-
age. It i tlie advertising medium of this section.


